
  
  

Yhe Ceatrs RMoporter. 
SUPPLEMENT. 

Certre Hall, Pa., May 26, 1881, 

A GIANT AND WIS TAYLOM'S BILL. 

® 

“w 

A mind, which is stated to have caused 

got amasement, eamo off in the Brighton 

@snafy ®envt (Bog ) a short time since, 
The plodnié® Mr. Ivens, isa gentloman six 

fet threes fmehds mu height, and propor. 

fheately stont. Mr. Ivens' attention was 
sfivbated bo an advertisement of a firm of 
flores stweuncing that they were prepared 

to make feved guile at two guineas, #nd he 

fought, #s his solicitor remarked, thats 
act ad thet price would not be an extraza 

ganse, sol requested the advertisers to send | 

an sesistant to take Lis moasw When 

he amistant arrived, the plaintiff told hin 

that the firma would have rathor a lo 

bergain; to which the assistant re 

is would be a capital advertisemen 

them, and that they mads the little ¢ 

pay for the big ones, The plaintiff's meas. 

wre was taken, and he called to have the 

aft fisted, whe the principal told 

their advertisement did not 
Re aferward ebtained a similar & 

other tailoy's, angl sued the defendant 

cover 8s., which was the difference beotw 

the price he paid and theamount adverti 

by them. The judge decided that th 
fendnnt had made and broken the contract 

plied that 

APPLY 

aad gave judgment for the plaintiff for the | 

apount elalmed, with costs. Probal 

tofh parfies will Be satisfied. Mr. Ivon 
Bus got his guid, and the Mmilors have got | 

IND PhO 
PH 

thetr advertisement, though notin the fo 
suggested by their polite assistant 

mh 

bec Ml BG 
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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY ( 
TEE 

Tke following persons have b 

as mombers of the Democratic 

Committee for 1881. 

Uollagze 
Feig son, old 

Ferguson, new 

Grege, soul 
Gregg, nort 

Hslinoos 
Maines 
Harris 

Howard 
Hustos 
Liberty 

Marcon 
Milena 

Patt 
Penn 

¥ Bares 
Polls soul 

Bust 
Saow Shee 
Spring 
Taylor 
Union 
Walker At 
Worth farshal Lewis, 

P.GEAY MEEK 
Bellstonte, Pa, February 1 Cha rman, 

LEWISTOWN 
Marble & Granite 

WORKER, 

PD. RB.ATRATFORD, 

Proprietor, Lewistown, Pa 

The undersigned respectiully informs 
de public of Pennsvalloy that he is pre- 
sated to do all Rindsof work in Mansre 
ian GrawrTe at 

‘hoaper Rates Then Elsewhere 

Write or call on Clevsn 
erm and designs, 

i have acc 
riaw of introducing the wi 

Dinges for 

orks 
Confident that I ean furnish first class 

wor 
what bes bedn usually paid; all work wars 
racied and o on (he graves, 

Respectfully, 
Meelly Cravarx Dixara. 

Centre Hall 

—————————— A 55 STAI 55 AA aS 

Jas. Harris & Co. 
ARE ERLLIRG VERY LOW 

"REAPER SECTIONS and 
And all kinds of Farming Tools, : 

RAKES, FORKS, BSCYTHES, 
SPROUTS HAY FORKS, 

ROPE BLOCKS, ETC, 
As well as all kinds of HARD} 
WARE, to meet all demands in 
this line, 

JAS. HARRIS & CO. 
Bsllefonte. 

  him that | 

to giants, | 
+ fi " $ iit at an. 
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‘BECAUSE ITS STOCK IS BETTER, CHEAPER AND 

ARGER THAN ALL OTK I 
and you can positively 

By purchasing 

SAYE MONEY 
your clothing at the Phila. Branch. 

They have just received a new stoek of 

CLOTHING 
AND ARE AS ALWAYS 

  
ted this egpency with the | 

tk turned out | 
sy ths Jaewisiown Marble & Granite | 

st greatly reduced prices from | I 
FOR GENUINE GOODS. 

even the man in the Moon. 

Centre County. 
All that is said here is meant. 

carry the news to your neighbor that   

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, 

CLOTHING 

Manufactured by their own House and every Arti- 
cle Marked and Warranted. 

SAM’L: LEWINS, the Manager now 

DEFIES THE WORLD & THE REST ? MANKIND, 
The PHILA. BRANCH 

never was beat, never will be beat and never cam be 
beat for the Cheapest Clothing offered in or outside of 

Go and See, and 

Money can Positively be saved at fie PHILA. BRANCH: 

SUSSEX AND SMUGGLERS, 

Sussex was famons for its smugglers. In 
fact struggling was a recognized branch of 
industry. I have Lieard of the best people 
in the conntry who had made as reputable 
fortune through smuggling. About 20 
years ago a Sussex author, speaking of 

smuggling, says, ‘‘ It would be improper to 
enter into apy details which might invgive 
the character of those still alive.” Theft 
old caves and retreats are still pointed oud, 
Under the arch that is supposed to sepa 
rate Hastings from St. Leonards there woe 

once something very Ike a regular battle 
between the King's men and the smugglers. 

A great dedl of false glamour has been shied 
by painters and novelists on the subject of 

smuggling. The BSuseex smugglers wie 

often a terrible crew, shrinking from noth. 

ing in their lawless pursuits, They sows. 

tices became pirates apd murderers. Tis 
Hawkurst gang was especially infaisous 

Hawkurst is in Kent; but the eldef mess. 

bers of the gapg were Buméex mew They 

soized on 8 custom-house officer who Lind 

borne witness against them, flogged hie lo 
death, and buried him in a Lole om the 

downs, — London Society. 

A er ll AI — 

Tue only manufactory of crystal plate 
gloss in the United States is at Crystal Coty, 

Mo., sod the production is sald 10 be rquad 

to the best. 
- ED ot tp eine 

A wise man walches the develope. t 

of his plans asd then bends kis energi-« we 

waiting, 
— A I pen 

~Whenever a young man wants to 
make sure of standing a chance among 
the ladies, he takes the most sensible 
way to go about it—he goes at once to 
Lewias for one of his fashionable suits, 

For applying to wounds msde by 
removing large limbs in pruning fruit 
trees nothing is better, says the New 
England Farmer, than gum-shellse 
dissolved in alcohol to the consistency 
of paint. This should be kept ina 
bottle, tightly corked when not in use 
and applied with an old brush, 

. limites 
~HResd the new adv. in this supple 

ment, as you can learn something thet ie 

10 your inleresi. 
eeme— a — 

A few pieces of horseradish root 
placed among pickles will prevent 
scum from gathering on the top of the 
vinegar, 

—— 

SUPPLY STORE 
w——13 3 

Alexander & Co. 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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We sell: 

Corn Bhellers with cleaners. Tele 
egraph Hay and Straw Cutters, Fod 
der Cutter and Crusher, Farmery 
Chop Mills. 

CONKLIN WAGONS. 

Farm and road wagons, for one, 
two and four horses. Ry tire wag- 
sn for farmers. Broad-tire, lows 
wheeled wagons for lumbermen. 
Wide aad parrow track wagons, 

The CONKLIN WAGONS are 
made of the best material, are highly 
finished, run Jighi. «sand more wear, 
inst lopger than a: + ther wagon 

Buggies, Phaetors awd Platform 
Spring Wagers FiICEs LOW, 
We guarantee the shove buggies, &e. 
10 be first class gods, 

Chilled Plows. 
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW, 

EYRACUSE STi EL aad CHILL: 
ED PLOWS, common irom beam 
plows, shares and other repairs. 

Cayuga Plaster, 
FINELY GROUND, 

Lowest Prices 

POWDER. 

fF, STD 
FAIRBANKS SCALES, 

ALL SIZES, 

SEEDS, 

by Tine 
Store opposite the Bush House, 

Alexander & Co. 
IELIEFONTE 

1a 
line of ore 

Lo    


